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rtVf.KH HVIUCKT KfcVOllT. WepUon e.
, A New Hampshire lawyer, evl- -

a sjmopu or U. e Mrkeu-iiuri- us and dent nppredtion of his little Btuixlnairh- -
l'rlce. U..'. , ..n ... s.. t i i.

IltfVIHED QUOTATIONS.
iiKTAii. rnicw.

Hbnulderrf-Huga- r cured.per b,V2
lircaktist bacon IS
Ham tiugur cured, per Ih, IQfcjr.
!Uef 69UK
I'ork 8 0 id
Mutton mizyzc
Veal 1012&cTlmolbyKeed I'er pound, 8 nrtUa
lied clover scoit Per iMiiuid, Ik
White clover seed l'er pound, a!. "
Alslko ISc per iund.Ked top 10c per pound.
Lincoln Urav 12'oer )tiwd,i
I lye Unt- i- 10c per poui 1.

Orchard Umsi17c per noiincl.
Nhw pilaio s l.w per uuaIikI.
limned S, JS 00; uprieol

WOO; bluckbtfrrles H, corn, Ik it i'.tv
S3 00; tomato? II 60: siring be.i:n 1

Krecn pcaSt Vr. per dot. In two ib
Kruan Vetibl. rolntoei 1 te, rairrotn

fiCc; parsnips 75c: onion c per lb.
KIkIi.-KhIiiid-

ii 7lucntr lb: HturiMOB Mt
7fip3rln-mnllll- 10c per lb: rtllffilnioii,
?Al.ln tmf ll, (l,lwwt!r Kfltnifin ffl

MUVtSU MICCK-4- .

Wheal 7X; net.
Hour l'sr linn el. SS.W. best liW lb.
OaU-l- 'or biMbcl. ja32c
Hurley I'cr biHliel.MBlSo.
I(mn I'or ton. til IX) it mill, wtol.
wliorU I'er ton, l O) " Baottert.
Jlm I'er ton. SM.W " n '

Wool I7c to rt
Egg :h: nor dozen.
Potatoes I'or binhel, 30a
Corn meal ' pr pound.
Cheese lilloiwr pound.
Dried plum Per lb. 0370.
Ilrled prune I'er lb. 1HjJ12c
Uutmr ZVd.'Wo pr pound Tor I

Iird 109 IHc per lb
Hum I'er pound,llisjl2c.
Uncoil Mden linpw lb.
Hhouldcra i! per lb.
Chlckcm..7fts per po md.
Turkey ID to 12 lb,
Ueone 1CM pr lb.
IIUCUh. I'ttifMT lb
Hops, 8Uc

3lAKKBrS KY rBliKUKA'll.

l'oitrij.v.vi).
Wheat Valley, II.V) percoutnl.
Flour Hlnndard, $1 NO.

Walla Watlii ,i,
OaU New White to 4'c per bushel.
Mlllstuint Ilran J1718. nil iru, 1S to 1

ground barley, !22 1i 23; coop fwiil, US
to tin, mldclliuEH, VI, per ton.

liny -5-1131.') per tou.
Hutter Orcgou funcy dairy, ISO.- -, funey- -

crennicry 3V537J4J; good to fair, 27J$;
(iillrirnia cliolce 'J7to:ilr.

Egg Oregon 27XO30 o per dou.
I'oultry Old chlckenn, Si.

"I'oUitooi JOat 3o )or certbil.
CJircBO-Ori't'o- n, 1 to UJj; Ciillfornm

15c
HiiKar Golilen O, VHc; ratra (;, (Ji; dri'

grauulutod, 6i cube, cruiho't uud row-dero-

Gl(a per pound.
Iloanii Small white, Utfc; pink IJf;

bayou, 8,'fc; butter, 3ic; ilinui, SJi.
Dried Frult8..Quotcd: Italian pruupg,

8c; 1'ctlto and Qurman, 7o per pound;
raisins, Jt CO per box; plummer dried
pears, 8 to Vc; nun dried and fuclory
plums, Oe; uvapo ruled pencheq, I) to Hq
tlmyrna !lgn, 20.-- ; Culirorutu Ujtj, 7e per
xund,
Hides Dry hides, yt to 9c; jo less foi

culls; green over M iiouuds, 7c; under 65

IxiuudH, 2c; Hheep pelts, tici;Si.
8MOKKD JIKATH AND LAUD.

Eastern hams, 13 to 15c; breakfast ba-
con, 12 to l'lc; sides, U to 10c; ,lard, lif
l 12)io per pound.

HAN FUANC1HCO.
Han Fhamuiscw, OcU 29 Wheal; buyer

J1.71.

Hurley Feed $1.00 P 11 0' per rental
Oat-ara- yl 30 to 1 SU iwrconud.old.
Corn Ijirgo yellow, 1 10 to 81 12X;whMe

tl.23 to 1 SO per ceutnl.
Hops 12J to 15o jier iwuncl.
I'otatoes Uarnet Chlloi, 45to50c; Karly

Itobe, 23 to 35c; HurbauknF 30 to 10c; awvot,
73 to SI, 53 per cental.

Onions 00 to 70o per cental.
Huttcr-Chol- co, 30 to 32$e; plcku roll, 21

to 25c: creamery, 23 to 2fic per pounil.
V.git choice much, Wi Koibv, (slid iilor

nge, 19 to 21c nr dozen.
MIKUKUANItOUK M MtKKr.s.

OHiavoo, Oct cjikIi Mia
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For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation of a friend who had used

A worn-o- ut

Stomach.

your preparations
with beneficial re-

sults, I procured a
bottle of August
i' lower, mm com-

menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and con-
sider that August Flower has en-
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. Jamks K. Dikick,
Saugerties, New York.

W, H Utscy, St. George's, S. C,
writes: I hav used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia uud find it an
excellent remedy.

HnUitn.Oirgou. W. I. H'hIbv, I'rwuuml.
A. I'. Arnutronjc, JlBimxer.
Jt ii Kill css, Slinrt limn),

Typwrlilnr, rtmnmtnliln, Knlt-l- i
DofXirliiiOdU. ntudiHiU ndmlitudulsuy time, OituUnjut free.

Now Locution
ThuJ.U.

moved uer Julie A IWruwdl, New lhitb
Link tiliH-k- .

GEO. C. WILL,
ol Will llruc, Albuuy uud OorvnUU.

l'iiuos, Vtpu and frvrin; 3hfJi!t5.
BSWlKOMACIIIKiai and OKOAK'M

mtPAlRRU AND OLUANICD
'At yur hwk

Alf' i " illl! iKIH ', Tt.
0( . l i ix. nrj , rnlt M. ur A
UjtJHUvlmn in-'- - a-

- ,iiNooi'l(i(
ife-- ll dw

Oh! George, v. hat Is Hie inatlir
with you ?

Pa, that Milt you bought of HEN
FOIISTNEK In not worn out ytt
and It Jin liecn over n year.
IVell, wo will get nnotlier suit
from Iilm. I cannot get n new suit
very often.

Go to B. FOKSTNER &

CO. for low prices.

with

!.. a iii, tcio vu obuiica nuuut liur.
Shortly before his marriage with her

mother the four-year-o- ld said one day,
when the approaching wedding was be-

ing discussed:
"I'll bo glad when Mr. G comes

hero to live."
Her mother was pleased.
"Why will you be glad!" she asked.
"Causo p'r'aps then we'll go away

sometimes."
After the wedding the stepfather at-

tempted to correct the child for misbe-
havior at the table. She robelled and
said, with flashing eyes:

"Tills isn't your house anyways."
"No," he said gently, "it is our house."
"No, it is not," she replied, "it's just

your 6tephouse." Youth's Companion,

A Story Without Words.
I.

II.

I in.

-- Smith & Gray's Monthly.

Named Him.
It wns in the Sabbath school class, and

little 'Liz'beth had been listening with
much interest to tho scriptural illustra--
uou ot mo enopnoru nna ins sueep.

"Now," said tho teacher, "tell me who
takes care of tho sheep?"

"Tho shepherd," answered tho class in
chorus.

"That is right; and who else?'
There was silenco for a moment. Then

a little hand was raised with "I ltnow,
teacher."

"You may tell."
And 'Liz'beth answered, with sincere

emphasis, "Bo Peop." Washington Star.

Ciiiiio Hlllllrlent.
At tho Hearing: Tho Offlcor Your

honor, I found this man wandering tho
streets at a o'clock this morning. Ho
was raving crazy, and I ran him in.

His Honor Youug man, what havo
you to say Tor yourself?

Tho Prisoner (feebly) I had siont
twolvo hours readiug thu manuscripts of
Christmas ntories and pooms for tho
papor with which I am connected.

His Honor You nro discharged.
rutsunrg uiiliutln.

A CourUhlp In Three Chuplr.
CHA1TK11 I.

Anticipatio- n- Ho would if ho could.
OIIAlTKIl II.

Realization Ho wooed mid ho could.
CllAlTIlK III.

Consummation Hu wooed and he
cooed. Life.

Nothluif Old In lilt Cullttctlon.
"Como up and see my pictures," said

Mr. Nowrich to his friend. "I've got a
puo or em, and beauties too."

"Any old musters?"
"Nary one; they're nil brand now, ev-or-

one of 'eui." Now York Press.

A Ortiut (lui.
Mr. Do Winter Whero did yon hoar

an tins long story, anyway?
Mrs. Do Winter Oil, Mrs. Gadabout

told mo nil about It while wo were play
lug whist last night, Somorvillo Jour- -
ual.

A Wato of Encrcy,
"How is it, uncle, yon always smell

eggs ueioro eating thomr'
"To make euro they are fresh."
"Goodness gracious, can't you toll that

oy inkling utomr FUegondo Blatter.

A Stipulation.
Tomson Did Juckson enter tho kis.

ing gnines at tho party?
Johnson Yes, but he entered only on

condition that ho thouldu't be compelled
to kiss his wife. Ynnkeo Blade.

llli Orent Vault.
Ono trouble with tho self mado man U

that he thinks everybody should bo made
as he Is. Now Orleans Piwiyune.

Trobitbly Thay Wou'i Drop tha llody.
The pall bearers will be six friends

who n engaged la tho nitroglycerin
bulnM,-O- Q City ftHTrlck,

Lou

RABBIT GKIN3 FOR "MARKET."

Eared Pelt Imported from Am- -
trnlla and New Zealand.

"nero l ii set of sables fit for a
tlio dtvilcr; "flfteen dollars

MHiini cheap for them, does It notf
Thnt N becaiiHe they nro renllv mado
tii mlibit sUin from Australia. The

I flirt i that there is hardly any fur In
i the iimrkft nt prewnt that is not Iml
J fatiKl closely by the skillful preparation
I ol t!iew wimo lung eared pelts. New
i iiland also exports them to the mini
ihi in lu.ootJ.iiou ywtrly. Their pro-
duction is one of the most important
litid profltubleimltittrieiof thnt colony

"Mot of them are shipped to Euro
pean citie wliero they go through the
nmwary proc!ssos of manufacture be
lore being disposed of to tho retail incr
chants The art of coloring rabbit hah
linx attained such u hih degree of per
lection that It can be made to counter
lelt Heal, otter, ermine or almost any
ther sort of fn.il liouiibio fur The
kins are Inreelv made Into felt hat

which are very beautiful and soft to I

iiiu luiiuii iriu-i- i i lie iur ii idm ii
cut in two mid the liner or

inner portions are mixed with wool
Various muclilnia have been invented
for constructing hats of rabbit s

oiuc of which distribute the lmlr with
marvelous rapidity and even new on iv
volvlng metul cones

"Tile rabbits are skinned imme'diately
upon bulnx killed, the heads, feet and
all the fnt being removed if the
weather is tine the pelts are dried in the
open air. but In bad weather they are
bung up under shpds. When thoroughly
dried they arc turned outside in to pro
tect the fur from injury, mid then they
are tied In bundiesof adozen to twenty
each and packed in bales, each of which
contains from .'i.OOO to .'J.iOU skins. A
littlo carbolic acid powder is used in
the packing to preserve them from at
tack by insects In this crude state
they are worth from lifty to eighty cents
a dozen, according to quality

"The history of the rabbit's introduo
tion Into Australia and New Zealand
affords an illustration of the damage
man may do by interfering with the
distribution oJ animals which nuture
has chosen to make in the world.
When Captain Cook, the celebrated
navigator, first vi-it- those countries
he found a fauna entirely different
from that of any other part of the
world. In Australia gigantic marsu
pials, like tho kangaroo, wero cliielly
conspicuous, while in New Zealand rite
only laud mammals were two varieties
of the rat and one of the common bat,

"Since then 'acclimatization societies'
have done their best to introduce there
all sorts of creatures on four legs and
two legs that could be brought from
elsewhere. In many instances these ef
forts resulted most unfortunately.
Several years ago some dozen pairs of
common gray rabbits wero imported
for the purpose of supplying sportsmen
with an object for tho chase. Tho oc-

casion of this interesting experiment
was made ono of rejoicing, and the
beasts wero let looso with speeches and
banquets to welcome them. They
multiplied so fast that the people did
not havo to wait long for all tho sport
of that kind they could desiro.

"In fnct, they soon overrun the
country in such numbers that it o

a questiou whether they or the
colonists should occupy the land. Great
areas were entirely denuded of vege-
tation by them, so that the sheep died
'w millions and the raising of crops be-
came almost an impossibility." Wasii
Ington Shir.

Tnn lirukun llritrt.
As sho was to bo married on tho 13th,

Maggie tho chanibermnid, strait laced
In her Illy white gown and apron, quit-
ted on the lirst of tho month. A week
after sho came back :

"It broke my heart, madam, but I

broke the engagement I discovered
that ho had a white liver."

"And what is n white liver, Mnggio?
And how did you mako this awful dis
covery?"

"1 discovered it by the stare in his
eyes. If you marry a white livered
man you dio within n year. I returned
tho engagement ring to him, and tho
wutch marked with my monogram, and
tho Bcarfpiu. Ho said, '1 will go to
fifty physicians with you. Maggie, and
provo that 1 haven't tho white liver.'
Hut I shook my head and ran."

And tho tears wjlntillated on Mag-gio'- s

pnlo cheeks as the dew In tho sun
on tho petals of whlto roses. Now
York Times.

American Griirrnihy.
The confusion which foreigners make

of our geography Is well illustrated by
n German poem which appeared sov
oral years ago. The poet with utter
unconcern nbout locations nnd s,

makes such numslng blunders
that Its literary value Is entirely lost
Tho argument Is somothlng ns follows:

Under a pnhn tree on tho shore of
Lake Erie tho horo Is devoured by nn
alligator. Tho heroine, hearing of his
fate, rushes from her homo hi the
ovorglades of Florida on tho banks of
Lake Superior, captures tho alligator,
extracts tho hero's body nnd burios It
with inngnllloont pomp in Greenwood,
lu tho city of New York, in the stnto of
St Louis. Youth' Companion.

Uvtip Reu Creature.
There must bo myriads of llsh llvine

In tho depths of the sen whose form j

mid characteristics wo can never oven
guess at for, should specimens bo ly

hooked, they would burst
Into ploocs before thoy could bo
brought to tho surfapo. being relieved ,

of tho extraordinary pressure under
which thoy exist Now York Recorder.

I The Disport of Kefm In Cltlt.
Tho disposal of tho refuso In cities,

I while It has been n. problem In the san
itation of our larger towns, is yet to oe
rolved. There Is probably not a city ol
any size In tho United States where the
disposal of wastps is satisfactory or
conducted in such a manner as to meet
the demands of cleanline and ' giene.
If there Is a perfect plan adopted there
are to lie found defects in it execution
which render ineffective the methods
used. The ronnrt of Mr Walter V

Hart, general otilcer of tho
ChicngK board of health, gives a sum-

mary of different cities as to their
methods of "collection nnd disposal of
garbage and relu.-e-. "

From this we learn that lu New
York tho carhaire is collected by the
citv teams, loaded noon Jlatbo.its, re
moved to sen and dumped The gar
bage is removed from Phila Julphia by
small contractors in a very unsatisfac
tory manner; wine feed to hogs, others
sell to farmers, nnd nt times it is buned
or accumulated on the ground, await-
ing slow decomposition. Cremation Is

recommended. In Krooklvn refuse is
removed to the sea. Collections are
made daiJy from hotels, from dwellings
twice a week in winter und three times
a week In summer. St Louis collects
its garbage and discharges it nt certain
dumps. It Is not satisfactory, nnd

is also here recommended. --

Sanitary News.

Oue Plint family.
Three American food plants, tho In

dian corn, the potato nnd tomato,
have revolutionized the food problem
of the civilized world. Vet another
American plant, though not n food
producer, might bo added to this list ol
Now World conquerors, for it lias had
a history even more remarkable than
that of the others: the "Virginia weed"
has penetrated far beyond tho bounds
of civilization, and made conquests
where the names of the other three
plants have scarcely been heard.

The tomato comes of a family which
Is largely In the service of mankind. It
gave us fiW of all the potato. The egg-

plant and the cayenne or red peppei
plant two other food producers be
long to it; tlio pretty race of petunias
also and the Jerusalem cherry; the
climbing bitter sweet and that inhab-
itant of oid fashioned gardens, the mat-
rimony bush ; the famous tobacco plant
and the herb bulkidona, of great me-
dicinal importance. Our wayside weed,
the common nightshade, whose bright
berries we like to see in autumn, is alsc
a humble member of this family.
Boston Transcript

An Automatic Signal.
A novel device, one which seems tc

be regarded as a step at least in render-
ing railroad travel safer than it is at
present, consists of an apparatus foi
automatically signaling a train at any
given station on tho lino by the train
dispatcher at the directing point, which
may bo hundreds of miles away from
the station at which it is desired to dis
play tho signal. Tho latter, however,
is not intended to take the place of an
operator; it is rather in the nature ol
nn emergency signal and a check upon
tho operahir who may be engaged in
other duties away from his instrument
at the all important moment

But not only this, the apparatus au-
tomatically returns a response to the
dispatcher, indicating that tho signal
has been set. nnd at tho same time a
bell is sounded to attract tho attention
of tho operator, who Is in this way noti-
fied that his immediate attention at the
wire is demanded. This mechanism is
flexible in its application, and there are
many other important uses to which it
can bo put. New York Sun.

LUo Spent on the Water.
In Japan thousands are born nnd die

on boats without ever living on shore.
One of tho most interesting features ol
Japanese life is the manner of living in
boats and junks, thousands of which
frequent every bay along the coast.
The awkward junks always belong to
tlio members of one family, and usually
every member of the fnmily. old and
young, lives on board. Tho smallei
sailboats nro very narrow, and the sail
(thoy never have but ono) is placed
very near the stern, and extends from
tho mast about tho same distance in
either direction.

In these boats men and women are
born and dio without over having an
abiding place on shore. They wear but
few clothes, except when it rains, when
thoy put on layers of fringy straw mats,
which glvo them the appearanee of be-
ing thatched. At night if in harbor
they bend poles over the boat from
side to side, in the shape of a bow,
cover them with this straw, and go to
sleep altogether like a lot of pigs.
London Tit-Hit- s.

Ho Win Looking Fornui.l to Dinner Time.
When Colonel F.lliott F. ' 8hepard

laid tho corner stone of the now build-
ing for his newspaper ho gave to the
newsboys two tickets entitling them to
two meals In a Park row "beef and
bean" establishment Each ticket en-
titled each boy to all ho wanted at one
sitting.

Tlioro Is a little gamin who sells tho
papers on Wall street whose activity
has made hhn known to the men on
'change. That nfternoon It was no-
ticed that tho littlo follow was looking
heavy nnd tired. A gentleman who
know hhn, nnd who nlso know of the
present to the nowsboys, nked him If
ho had lunched on ouo of tho good
man's tickets.

"You bet I did I" was tho answer. I
nto sixty cents, but" and he looked
determined-"I- 'll oat a dollar for din-
ner "--

Now York Times.

Civ B AN !

If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes done up
in tho neatest and dressiest mannor, tajvothou to tho

SUEM S.TEAM LAUNDRY

whoro all work is don by white labor rnd in the m- -iprompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.
Liberty Street
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A New TIaven I 'Mei carrier waa mak-

ing his last round for the day. not long

ago, when he unexpectedly found him-l- f

it prlsonr It was about half past
10 In the owning, and he was hasten-iii- u

from bax to box. taking up their
iiirrfil
His Uvy van n'ffher) to a small but

Ftn:r cimm wlr i was Listened about
hi waist in Mich n way that it could bo

t.t . ii off only by having the key end
ol I .e chain Jt U customary for tho

Olivers to put t.ie Ley tun breastpock-
et . fter opening a box. tho box being

j umi

i.isicneu again uiiu c"' " " "CastorlalssoweUadaptodtochUdrenthat I Canto i
Mio nr,pnt ensothe key happened IrecommcnditagBuperlortonnTprescrlDtlnn I Sour .!!.??: Colic. n

not to enter the inanV pocket, but slid taown '" " Anconn, M. D.,m So. Oxford St., BrooUK.Y. U23&35.dwn inside the box unobserved. He
shimmed un the loosely closing door, . .. I Miration,

oi wnsiona' is bo universal nnrlput on the padlock, snapped it and u merits so well known that It scemso work
nnwinl of supererogation to endorse It. Fewarethadarted intelligent Arallles who do not keep CastoriaHe took two steps, and was brought within easyreach."

up with a snddoness that jarred both ' CAnt0S ?t&.?y,1(
the man and the post. Tho key was
Inside the box and the carrier was a
prisoner. To removo tlie cnain irom
his body was out of tho question. lie
stood still, therefore, until a young
man happened along. To hijn he ex-

plained liis predicament, nnd in half an
hour or so a duplicate key wns brought
fiom the postofllce and ho was released.

New Haven Register.

HU Manner Was Fortune.
"Ills manner is worth a hundred

thousand dollars to him I" That Is

what one of the chief men of the na-

tion lately said about a boy. "It
wouldn't be worth so much to one who
meant be a farmer who had no
opportunities, but to a young coliego
student with ambitions it is worth at
ieat a hundred thousand."

The boy was a distant relutive of the
man, and had been brought up by
careful parents in a far off city. Among
other tilings he had been taught to ba
friendly and to think of other persons
before himself. The boy was on a
visit in the town where tho man lived.
They met on tho street, and tho
younger, recognizing the elder, prompt-
ly went to his side and spoke to hhn in
liis cordial, happy, yet respectful way.
Of course the man was pleased, and
knew that anybody would havo been
pleased. The sentence above was the
outcome of it.

rml estate,little later tho boy came into the ihe and
room, just the man was !ailwmricmel,mu',t
into his overcoat. The boy hur-
ried to him, pulled it up at the collar
and drow down the wrinkled coat be-
neath. He would have done it for any
man, tho haughtiest or the poorest
Congregationalist.

An Unormoim Mnn Monkey.
It is certain that the orang-outan- g at-

tains an enormous size, fully equaling
the much debated African gorilla.
Those specimens which have reached
Europe alivo are mere pygmies. I

have seen skins in tho nossession nf
natives (Bataks) whose original owners
must have been something terriblo to
behold. One, indeed, could not have
been less than six feet high nnd two
across the shoulders, though arms
and legs had not been preserved. The
hair this skin was eighteen inches
long.

I also saw at a Batak house a skull
of a uiowas, evidently a very old speci-
men, whose teeth and Jaws were no
whit inferior In strength to those of a
tiger. I tried to buy the skull, but
owner would not part with it, and told
a long story as to how it caiuo in his
possession. From his want of front
teeth and his defective Malay he was
almost unintelligible, but I mado out
that it had been slain by his father
grandfather after a desperate encoun-
ter; nnd. indeed, the deep cuts in the
bono must havo been ilnnn hv n stmnn
arm nnd a heavy weapon. Chamber's
Journal.

She liroke the Spell and the Hat.
"No, I'm not superstitious." said a

citizen in conversation, "but my wife
is. She went out yesterday and forgot
her parasol, so she came back and laid
down her pocketbook to get her para-
sol, then went out and forgot her
pocketbook ; so back sho came tho sec-
ond time and sat down.

" 'Aren't you going out?' 1 asked.
" 'Yes, but if I went out tho second

time without sitting down to break tho
spell 1 would havo bad luck.'

"She got up and went out, and I saw
that she had sat down on a brand uew
silk hat thnt cost me eicht dollars nnrl
had ruined it. That was not very good
luck for mo." Detroit Free Press.

Study fjea Hints.
In tho vast range of subjects tho

United States fish commission has to
study that of sea birds not to be
overlooked. Purely scientific considera-
tions nro secondary to utilitarian ones,
because it often happens that the only
bait obtainable by fishermen are birds,
gulls and terns. Without the gannot
mackerelers could not tell where the
fish were, and tho littlo sea goose,
phalaropus, always a good sign of
the presence of mackerel. Now York
Times,

CorriTtly Interpreted.
Driver There's a woman jumpin up

an dovvu, shnRin an umbrella at an
yellln.

CondiKttor Wants to know what
tlmo o' U.y it is, I s'pose.

Driver Now she's rntinin.
Conductor Hold up I Mobby she

wants ter git ou. Oood News.

Whittle!-- ' !'U.
John a. Whlttler pots three dogs In

his old ngo- -n Newfoundland namedRoger Williams, ii Scotch terrier dubbed
Dickens, and Carl, n grey-houn-

Republican.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.
Warn 1'eaU at All Dours of the Dav

.Ur.h,mlnt,,U,flb"r'm
cjABOOd.8WtaBUal meai 0

yd In Uili
kHl In flrst--

Court Mbj.w.ow, !Mit wdUvery.
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III ...I II. ... . ",rr - Jifif7!

WT.HOUSER, M.U. Physician
limited to diseases

v..uWU..UUn ojnmm, bHU,ini lllCIUUlllirnsthma and rupture or hernia, unico invsuiue iiiui-j-t riuiii ii imu iz. . unice hoursiroin 0 to U a. ni nnd from 2 to a p. m.

T.
).
IHll

ninrATirnnv aha.,,.,, . ,
olllce up itulrs lu front rooms or new

street', Salem, Orcgou.

JWv

TOUN A. C'AUSON, Attornev ut lawjl I5oonis3nnd, Lndd A HihIi'h binkbuilding. Halein, Oreteo 81 i

11. F. HONltAM. V. II. HOI.MEM
R" lift1 "VVt Altoincys nt luw!

lu hlock, heiwecn Stateand Couil, ou (;om'lSt.

OHAW.PKATTA KU.NT, Attorneys atP, ,UM 'jm-- overCuplUiI Nutloiiul UanK,huilem, Oregon.

rpiLMON KOIMJ, attorney ut law, Snlem,
D10C1C

D'AHU A1U.NOHAM, Attorneys andat law, hi'leni, Oregon,lluving an abitnictol the reeoidsof Marloncounty, lueliulluj; a lot und block Index oisalem, they have siiciinl facilities lor ex.
n,tnlllluK ilues to

A supreme court in the stnto clemiri'
as struKclincI ,,lIei,llon- -

the

tho

Charles

DH. W. 8 .MOrr, phyMchin and tur-geo-

Offlee in hldildgo JHock. i,

Oregon. OUlto hours JO to 12 a. in.2 to i p. in.

J? u;"I"tIf0uK.-lJ-HomeoPathist- .
unuu ISi Com t street; Kcsldeece 'Ml

iii1! ".street. GcLernl practice. Upecialattention given lo discuses of iimin nndchildren.

DH. MINTA S. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
0 a.m. to 11 a.m.; J p. in. lo 3 p. in,ijuy or night rails promptly uttuidea to.pecinl attention given to dr,e tvi.Mo wom-en nnd child en orti-el- n viii Bank Bile.3(to Commercial stim Koldcuco .in,e.

rR..l. M. k'KIIN'M. rwitut
XJ the White Corner, Court nndmercial streets.

I- - 11. T.C.SMITH,

in- -

llnnfli. fK Qnf A , H...'v.,.,o,,w ... lu Oil Wl I,KnlArti fi f.(li,lt ,.nt .1.......1XJ
llons of Painless o).era- -
"una OfVtiilil .

v" D.PUOH, Architect, Pines, sped
y . flcatlons and Euperlntenflcnre loruli c,.ices or biilldlnirs. Ojlico afl Com- -

upstairs.

a H M'NALI.Y.Aichltect, ,iw lushtl('. It.blricrif. I .:. ns :niri .i. f.lhr.i.
t.OllS ; til (UW-Cj-. ,)J ,)! 1,1.1 UlugS (.11 ,hoitnotne. rupvrlnieuili'hct-o- l hoik premium
oouf-r- ulti 2ti
JT J. uudilydrnullc Kugiuter, U. s. t
nliK'r.il hiuvrvor. illy surrejoin olllce,

Lottltf-Pmkliuis- t lllock, Salem, Oregon.

HCSIKUSS OAKI.

IlOSSlilicksiniilK,, all kinds oliep.ililugacdrrriuguMor. Wehuveu our employ am hur (.love, u profevblonul
Uorsi Ahncr. ilv e lis a u nil. j u
fUK.V

t) shoeing

Co

KNIGHT, Hlnckunlth. Horsernnnlrlntm rmnr.t.l. i I

U th- - foot of Liberty street, bnlcm, Oregon.
2.20tt

PJ, LARSCN ii CO,, Jlauufacture of nil
vehicles. Repairing a special-t- j.

hhop SlutoBlreet,

AH. S.MITII & CO., Contractors,
Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,

h.tc: All work promptly done, Salem, Or.Leave orders with Uugan liros. hlt-l-

nAUPET-LAYING.- -I make u specially oi; cutpet-howi- ug and laying; cirpetsupand relaid with great euro. Houseclwiulug. Ltnve orders with J. H. LunnorlluieiiA bon. J. o I.UHUMAN.

,1.N OKAY. Contnictor nnd hnllder.J nuishlng u gperlalty 4S5
omuibrclnl slieet, bnlem Oregon.

riKO. HOKYK, Uniber and Hnlr dressing
.vn i'"iyjB. nuni uuius 11 lUO CltV
Uointneiclnl ht'eet,.snlem.

PENSIONS

uou

D.C.SHERMAN,
nH.'oS and Claim agent. I'.OC5!' 'Vrft'e1'fo)rreb!a0SkBePUly C

1
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irttoriiiTuffiSsr.f

hnhJT,f,lnir hebld pur an"

Tnlo and Kerrlnn,

THE mCHARDs"0RUG C0.,AD8uU
8U MAUKtTST

S?H

COMPANT,

pension

NEW ZEALAND

(1. w. 1'KW.KU.Acent.,

EASl

new

AND Sri
--VIA

Southc rn Pacific
Route

Shasta Line

CAurnuxiA viri.,.,,.

-

SR:S- - sasneaSl.; :T,: L'ia Lt 'iiHI

&:AJ
10:J2

7:o2

iljjir. Mm Iran.
. Above tuilns mi nSni. ""..- -.
i niiuiinvti. ,m "j m in .;. a

.rungent, .M.edds ii.i' fl'r liSi

a. m.
a. in

p. m.

p. in.
p iu.
P. in.
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HOSfcUPltUMAll.Ti.'ft;- -
Lv.

Ar.

Albany Local

1'ortland

K

5:10

S.W)
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M MTr

K

'. ay (KmZT
l. i".- -

r-r-- Si- . .'M ana ,t c-- .

Ar. Alhrnr i -. - -- J " uii l- ! I

PULLMAXtLHtll
TOURIST SLEERiGfift
ror ncif minor ol :irncngera attrelurt tofgJu!
VcstSiicl)hwJitayJ

and Mis:
KAii.y (FTrrrr swmi),

7:30 ii. in. f Lv." PortIanfAr. uS
At Alban and nurvalito coLaectvjl

.. .a u, ui cauu iacinc itaurcdil

EXPRESS
V.W t). 111. Lv. I'nnli.iS Tr . ..... -
7.20 p. m. I Ar.StcMmnvilW.vli ibu

Through Tick
TosUrolntg

EAST auil SOUTH

for
ug inn-- '. ir sppiy 10 IMO illuyu He.ii -- .' 1", i uegou. I

r P. KOltM "', V"t.li. Kudiuvl
I. KOMI) L I'. i!jis

THE YA0UINA ROUltJ

And Oregon lievelopment (wrpjl
suamshlpllne. :J miles short!,10 1

than bv anv ottiei lOtltM

Class thiough pustiiL'er JDd M&j

iioiii x'oiiiuuu auu uu iviuu iu m

lamette v.illcv to and fiom fcaa tw
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except bawajn

l.caveAloauy j3;1

Arrive Yoqnina J'.U,0 XitllUIIiU - - - - - - "7.Iave Coivallis j

O. A n. tmlns connect al AlbW

CUl tUllli
The above trains connect al lACnj

a iiin I'ATPfi.

Mt31 1
STKAM El. rEOX

l.Hvnlli,n Krldnv --vr1

Willamette Valley, Tuesday --W
I'arallou, Sunday - , .

VV llluinette Valley, Thursday , j

riiuiuU J u cru

Wlllnmette Valley, Friday '"1
Kiimllon, Tuesdayn '? t
VMIInmette Valley, Sunday ,,
Kurnllon, Thursday . j
W lllnmctte Vniley, Tes.dayn7S I

iiiu if liiiiiiiii v i to if--
change sailing dates without roftt

N. iron) &$Vnllev nolntsVVlllnniptlfi ---
connection with the tlMW.

VAOU1NA KOI 'J

ana lr destined to pan j
nrrauge to aril vent aquiua W

Passenger find FrelgM Kit !,
!.o est. I'or inloriua Tu ppl) i" 5
JHULMAN A Co., irclgfit
AumU !1X0 and 02 Front nt.. iw

CO. 110UUK Ao't Oen'lA
Irass. Agt Oregon 1 acini" KJ.

CVI 1

O n. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'J R&
Pass. Agt. O'egonVtl

From Terminal or Interior M

Mem Pacific Ri

Is tho line to ta" .

To all Points Eas...... i.mTlltU
It is t no dining car nmy ,,f

CBIIUUI UU1U0 w.w '
- --, . I ITTt

ST. 'ALL UO
(No change of cari)

Composed of dlnlngraw wjSbj
rulliiuindrawlngjroafl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars

Heat th..t en he ets 1 o 4; ttj
aromiiMili'i' Bnw,' tiB''OJ!.ui t--
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